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3. On-Farm Composing 
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5.1 On Farm Composting Operations and Equipment 

 

Compost

 Operation Equipment 

 Material transfer Frontend loader, dump truck, conveyor system 

 Particle size reduction Chipper,  grinder, hammer milk, mixing drum, mower, 

paper shredor, shear    shredder, 

tur grinder windrow turner 

 Oxygen contral Blower, pipe, condensate trap (to protect the blower in 

suction-type system) 

 PH control 

blower 



Compost 

Carbon-to-Nitrogen (C:N) Oxygen 

Grinding and Shredding 

 

compost microbial activity 

Compost  



Recommended conditions for active composting 

 Parameter Target range 

Carbon-to-Nitrogen (C:N) ratio 20:1 - 40:1 weight basic 

 Moisture content 40 - 65%  

pile size 

Oxygen concentration >5% 

 Particle size (diameter in inches) 0.5  -  2 

 Pile Porosity >40% 



 Bulk density (lbs/cuyd) 800 - 1,200 

 PH 5.5 - 9.0 

 Temperature (°F) 110 - 150 

 

Temperature (°F) 

(Rdapted from On-Farm Composing Handbook (NRAES -54) 

 Windrow turners 

compost mix

High-speed turning machines 

Particle sizes

taeESifh Windrow turners, hammermill, 

shear shrrdders rotating drums



compost  wood chipper 

3.2. Mixing and Pile - Formation 

 Compost 

Nutrients microorganisms rsm;udk 

composting pile Arrated Static Pile 

Mixing 

Windrows Piles 

Oxygen 

Compost feedstock 



Bucket loaders, dump trucks, batch mixers 



Backhoe Mixing piling 

Bucket loader composting 

Mixing 

concrete buck walls 

Windrow aeration 

Batch mixers Truck  wagon  

augers, rotating paddles mixers 

Heavy equipments  

Information



3.3. Active Composting 

 Nutrient Energy Soures Active Composting carbondioxide 

heat water compost 

compost 

Pile Windrow pile 

Oxygen odor 

Nutrient Raw material particle size, 

moisture content temperature bulk density 

pile Odor 

Compost 

Compost pile aeration compost pile 

u\turning bucket leader windrow turner 

time temperature compost 

pile pathogens moxious substances 

compost Screening 

storing packaging compost 

Compost pile Process 

Control and Evaluation management and troubleshooting 

3.4. Compst Curing 

 Cpmpost pile organic feedstock Organically 

Breakdown decomposed Curing 

Curing energy 

Nutrient-containing materials Stable organic mass

plant harmful substances 



Compost pile Curing 

immature compost 

Odors 

 immature compost 

ammonia toxicity Oxygen deficiency 

compost mature 

compost 

Curing Moisture levels 

compost 

Compost curing 

anaerobic conditons 

Curing pile Natural aeration 

Odor compost reduced 

pile size forced aeration 



Screening 

 

 Screening 

compost quality Screning 

Oversized materials 

Compost  clumps 

(invert pieces) 

compost 

Large organic particles feedstock 

preparation compost Screening compost 

Screening 

compost glass, metal, plastic 

Screening 

 Operation Equipment 

 Screening Auger and trough screen, disc screen (scalping 

disc, flexing belt screen, power screen, rotary 



screen (spinning disc),, shaker screen, trommel 

with discharge conveyoe, vivrating screen 

 Refining Ballistic (cyclove) separator, dust collection 

system, destoner fluidized bed separator (air 

classifior) 

 Size rdduction Hammermill, shredder 

 Compost Screening 

create a nuisance 

 - potentially impede operations 

 - cecrease machine efficiency 

 - affect operator health 

Screen 

Screen 

Screen Opening size and types. 

 - capacity (throughput) 

cost 

 - compatibility with existing equipments 

Screen 

 Compost Screen 



3.5. Storing and Packaging 

 Compost 

Stable compost pile compost 

Stable compost 

anaerobic conditions potential pathogen recontamination 

Weed contamination Stable compost 

Pathogen weed contamination 

Stable compost 

(dissipates any phytotoxic compounds) Stable Compost 

Spontaneous combustion Compost 



 

3.6. Blonding Amendments 

 compost 

compost 

Compost 

Topsoil 

Blonding Blonding 

compost 

compost expensive ingredients specific 

Nutrients trace elements 

Blonding compost Organic Oragnic 

Compost blend Nursery, golf course 

Landscape 

User's mixing instructions 

blending 



3.7. Bagging  

Compost 

compost very stable product 

Screen size 

market demand potential compost selling price 

3.8. Process Control and Evaluation 

Process Control 

Managing Biological Activity 

 Compost micro organisms 

environment 

compost mass stable 

Compost stability

Nutrients  

Oxygen 

Moisture 

Temperature 

Time 

 

 



3.9. Controling Prosity 

 Compost compost pile porosity 

Compost pile 

porosity 

porosity 

compost mass compost process 

compost mass 

Compost pile turning equipment 

turning schedule 

3.10. Controlling Moisture 

 Compost pile Cecomposition 

Moisture compost pile  decomposition Compost pile 

respiring microorganisms 

anaerobic conditions uCompost pile 

moisture content 40-60% Compost mass 

Active composting compost pile 

Compost pile 

decomposition 

incompoete stabilization Compost pile 

decomposition compost pile 

compost pilef



compost pile 

microbes compost pile 

compost pile turning 

microbes 

3.11. Controlling Odor 

 Compost pile aerobic 

oxygen concentration anaerobic 

oxygen 

compost pile 

3.12. Controlling Temperature 

 Compost pile pile active microbial respiration 

compost pile self - insulation pile pile 

pile 

110-150°F compost pile 

Compost pile thermomoter 

Monitoring   

 Active composting compost  pile 

Active composting curing stage 

3.13. Managing Pathogens 

 Pathogen Pathogens 

bacteria viruses, fungi protozoa Organisms 

Pathogens infection or disease 

Pathogens active composing 

aeration 

 



3.14. Controlling Process Time and Temperature 

 130°F compost pile Pathogens 

weed seeds Pathogens 

Compost pile C:N 

pathogens 

3.15. Controlling Pathogen Rogroth 

 Composing pathogens 

Active composting pathogenic bacteria 

bacteria 

Viruses parasites active composting 

Pathogens 

compost pile 

Pathogens 

130°F compost pile 

Compost Stability pathogens 

stabile compost pathogens 

3.16. Process Evalluation 

 Active composting evaluation 

compost pile 



5.17.1 Sampling and Laboratory Testing 

 Compost pile 

Sagallon bucket and shovel 

Compost pile 

compost sample 

container 

Compost 

Active compost pile process 

Composting 

Compost quality 

Compost quality PH, soluble salt content, water holding capacity, 

organic matter content, particle size and texture, trace elements, and pathogens and weed seeds 

compost 

compost 

Compost 

Compost 

Compost 

Stability 



Compost PH 6.0 - 7.8 

5.17.2.  Monitoring and Record keeping 

 Active composting 

volume and weight 

Compost process 

0-200°F stem (3.to - 5 - foot) 

Active compost pile 

compost process 

5.17.3.  Trouble shooting 

 Active composting 

Free moisture bacterial medium

Nutrient solution 

Oxygen/air space (porosity) - aerobic bacteria Oxygen 

Oxygen anaerobbic bacteria 

energy source namely carbon or volatile organic 

solids 

Nitrogen - protein synthesis pf composting organisms 

PH - near neutral PH 7.0 microbial 

environment ammonia in solution 



5.18. Raw Materials and Recipe Making  

Farm Owner 

compost 

compost 

Organic materials 

compost 

5.19. Manure as a Composting Material 

compost Manure 

compost 

Manure 

Manure 

Manure compoat 

Manure compost 

 

5.20. Advicr for First-Time Composters

compost  Organic 



Organic compost 

standard methods procedure compoat 

5.21. Balancing Moisture Content and C:N Ratio 

 Compost moisture content, C:N ratio 

(>60%) compost anaerobic 

C:N ratio 

C:N ratio 

C:N ratio 

C:N ratio 

Carbon 

surface area lignification 

5.22. Porosity 

Compost Porosity 

porosity compost mass 

 porosity moisture content 

compost mass aeration compost 

poor porosity 

Compost mass porosity 

respiring organisms 

compost mass 

Compost mass 

porosity high-



moisture feedstock 

Pile bulk density 

5.23. Bulking Materials 

 

decomposes compost pile 

 bulking Materials 

Compost 1,000 pounds per cubic yard 

yard compost mass 

Bulk density 

 gallon compost mass 

compost mix 

compost mix bulk 

density pounds per cubic yard 



5.24. The Significance of Pile Heating 

 Compost pile microbial activity 

experienced composters compost process 

cooking Composting organic matter 

humus 

Compost pile 

compost  physical and biological 

Nutrients composting 

microorganisms. 

moisture 

Compost pile 

Compost pile windrow rate of aeration 

compost pile 

5.25. Additives 

 Organic compost 

compost process ''jump start'' 

Farm composter jumpp start Compost process 

Compost 

Additives 

not too aged compost organisms 



agricultural limestone PH 

Nitrogen 

bone meal phosphorus calcium 

Clay soil pure clay clay-humus 

ghpsum soil texture 

Rock phosphate phosphate 

Sandn and coarse granite dust drainage 

Sea weed meal potassium trace eloments 

Rock meal or powders trace mineral elements 

drainage 

5.26. Odors 

 Compost pile biologically active aerobic (having oxygen) 

anaerobic (lacking oxyeen

Aerobic decoposition carbondioxide 

water vapor Active anaerobic decomposition carbon 

dioxide, methane fermentation products 

pile PH 

compost pile odor oxygen supply, 

PH 

Forced aeration compost mass 

anaerobic poclcets odor PH 4.5 

aerobic microbes die, corrodes odor 

occour Low PH odor compost pile oxygen 



5.27. PH Adjustment 

 Acid compost 

wood ash, Kiln dust PH

compost bedding 

lime PH PH 

ammonia 

(gypsum or compost 

PH active composting 

PH (8) (8.5) compost process cooling stage 

PH manure compost PH 

(7.0) (8.0)

5.28. Recipe Making 

 Compost recppe making 

composting 

compost 

compost characteristics 

approximate nutrient, carbon contents (C:N ratio), moisture contents, bulk 

density, PH and poential for odors. 

Identify complementary or secondary 

ingredients compost 

blend 

aerobic, high temperature compost 

 compost recipe compost pil size, turning, environment temperature, weather 



 

5.29. Balancing Moisure 

 Compost pile moisture content 40% 60% 

60% compost mass 

micorbes Moisture balancing 

compost mass moisture 

compost mass 

       Compost mass 

Compost mass 

moisture content 

5.30. Balancing Nutrients 

 Active composting organic carbon to total nitrogen 

(C:N) carbon to nitrogen 

compost (C:N) 30:1 

Carbon composting microbes 

Energy sources Microbial Nitrogen 

protein bacterial cell 

mass C:N compost 

Nitrogen 

odors ammonia 



C:N Balancing Nutrients 

Carbon 

carbon availability 

lignification of the material 

Total Nitrogen 

Total Carbon Total Nitrogen C:N 

C:N 

 


